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years ago, which rmmcd mue. If I had only
followed jour example, I would bo ail riglit
nov.11 If ho had. If ho had not taken the
fixot glas. One glass only cali. for another.
Boys, don't have te asy uIf;" eay, IlI will
lot It atone."

ONLY A LITTLE OHILD.
OHLY a littie ohlld 1

Yet, Lord, thon calicot me;
Thoreforo, confidingly,

I corne tc thee.

OnIy a 11111e child 1
And thougli I uinWu be,

Thon, Lord, forgiveat met
I corne to thoe

Only a Ilttie cblld 1
Brightly and cheerfully,

Sweetly, obediently,
I corn e V thee1

Only a littie childî1
Thou wllt rny Father be,

Till la eternfty,
I dwell wiLli thee.
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A OHILD'S RISS.
A BWEET littie incident is related by

a wrf 1er, who says, «I asked a littie
cbild, «'Have yen cailed your graudrua te
te& ,' <Yes; WhounIwent to Cali her e
wau aleep, and I didn't know hew to wake
lier. I dldu't wish to halloo at granda,
nor Bhako lier; soIkisedhler on the cheek,
an~d that woko ber sof tly. Thon I Went
ite tho ball, aud sald, pretty loud, IIGrand-

ma, te& la ready;» IIad elhe nover know
wbat woke lier.'"I

TE3E MOUSE, TIuE J100STER, .AND
TILE CAT.

I RYAD a littie etory la a French book to-
day which I thonglit I wonld like te tel
you. It la a ktnd of story callod a fable.
A fable la a atory that ii net true, but only
made up, about animale talklng and acting
liko ral persans, and meaut to show somo
important trntb, which la put at the end,
sud la called the moral.

Tht, fable la about a little menas--a very
littie ans-& klnd of a baby meou% not se
big as your thumb. One day lie thought lio
would go ont iet the yard te seo wliat lie
could find. Bis mother adviied hlm not te
go, but te atay with lier and bis brothers
and asters, lu thetr wamr neat i a liole
under the shied. But lie would go.

In -a short time lie came back, runnlng as
fast as ho could, and Gaenxng to be Iu a
dreadfl frIglt

His mother asked btmvwbat vas the matter.
IlOh, mother 1t1 satd lie, IlI have hl ascl

a terrible filglit. I vas scared almost ont
ef m'y estnsms. I saw a dreai na *daia
In the barnyar&. Ho baid sonietblng tht
Iooked lke feathers ali aver blm, and a
pair cf arme or something, ane on oach aide,
sud ho fiappedl bis ides ',ith theni.

" I vas very muci afraid of hlm-lie vas
sncb su awfu1 looking thing. But pretty
soon I saw suother bEantiful animail lytng
dowu on a tunny fiat stone, se gentie sud
id that I waute lie would take care of

me if Icould only get tobtm. Revwas al
covered with soft fur, juat lUe aucb as we
have, and liebl arnooth and soft bills for
foot, that could net burt auybody, sud lie
looked at me se gently, sud seemed, se kind,
as if lie was glad te sea me, sud vas only
walting for me te corne nearer; but just
thon that other dreadful anirnal jumped np
te the top cf Vhe fence, fiapping bis arms
-ipon bis aides; eud lie acreamed ont with
sucli a frtlhtful acreedl-enougli te frighten
ail the worl 11turned andrtanback herm
just as fast as I could run 1"I

IlPooli 1 1 satd tlie ead menue, Ilthat was
notbing but the rooster crawing 1 He neyer
does anybody sny basrra. But tht aLlier
gentle looktng animal thât you wsuted te
get te, wau the cst In Vies noft sud
liarrless looknig balleast lier feet were sorne
long sud Verribly sharp claws, ail biden
away, ready to catch yen witli as sean as
yen carne near. She wouid have oateu yon
np at one ineutifuL She vas only slyly
waltiug for yen te corne near enough for
lier te spring at yen aud catch you.",

MORAL
It la net aafe te trust tee, rucb te appear

suces. They are aften very deWetffut

A SWEEI SIORY.
RYAD US a Story aWeel,

Do, mamma dear 1
Joov 'will ait at jour foot,

Sue and I boe,
Surely Just as stili as ies little mlce 1
Wo'll listait, behavlng over sei nice&

Minima site rnuslng atone,
A amile on lier face,

And the lbavea turu one by one,
Loaing lier place.

Surely it muet be sometbtng nice 1
Tell ne, and wo'» ho like little rntoe.

1V la a atory aid
0r a 8weet bibe

Lain in a manger cold,
On the coare hay,

Thougli the Son of a King lie camne,
Great in glory, and higb in narne.

QUEER TOM.
Turs story was wrltten for sorne Other

little people, but 1V la se vtry god that wo
give Il te the Stn<neÂM. How many of
therai ii try te ba IlTom Flossofeza ail
this warm month of July ?-

Tom Flossofer was the quoerest boy I
ever know. 1 adt ebluk ho ever cried; I
neyer saw hlm" If Fleda fond lier tulipe
ail rooted up by ber pet puppy, and criait
as littie girls will, Tom was sur te corne
araund the corner wbletli±g, and Bay,
IlWhat niakos you cry?1 Can yen cry
tulipe? do yen think overy sob makes a
rootor bloesarn? HereoUIVstytorghtbem."

Se he would pick up the poor floyers,
put their roots lnto the grGund again,
vhistltng ail the time, make the bod look
srncoth sud fresh, sud take Pieds off te
hunt liensd nesa in the barn. Neither dld
ho do auy differoiitly In lis own troubles.
One day bis great kito mnapped the string
aud fiew far away eut of sigit Tom stood
siff» for ene moment, ana tien turned round
te corne home, wbtstllng a rnerry tune.

" Why, Tom," sald 1, Ilaret you sorry te
lose that kiteo"1

"-Yes, but what's the use? 1I canV t:ke
more tbhn a minute te feal bad. 1 Sorry'
won't bring the kiLo bck, and I vaut te
make suother."

JusV soi when.lie broke bis leg.
Il Po..,r Tom," cxiedllEda, <'cm't PUY auj

m-o-o-o-re 1"
a Im. net poor, ilîther. You cry for meo;

I don't have te do 1V for nyself and I have
a aplendld ie te whMLtle. Beaidos> wbsn
I geVwel haillbeat evey boyIn theo
achool on the multiplication table, for I say
IL over sud ever, till ft makes me uioepy,
every trne My log aebu.


